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Introduction
country in 2005 spending some US$680 billion in transactions related to the consumption of goods and services in destination countries. If receipts Statistics published by the United Nations World Tourism Organization (UNWTO) are elofrom international passenger transport contracted from companies outside the travelers' country of quent in demonstrating the significance and share of tourism in the global economy. UNWTO reresidence are included, the export value of tourism in 2005 exceeded US$800 billion. In other words, ports that 806 million people traveled to a foreign 402 VALLE AND YOBESIA more than US$2 billion a day is earned by internato small and medium-sized enterprises, and to spread the economic benefits through tourism to tional tourism. As an export category, it represents around 6% of the total value of worldwide exports less-visited parks (GOK, 2005) . In spite of this emphasis on tourism, little has of goods and services and ranks fourth after fuels, chemicals, and automotive products (United Nabeen done to understand its integration with other sectors of the local economy, measure the magnitions World Tourism Organization [UNWTO], 2006a [UNWTO], , 2006b .
tude of its contributiono and compare its potential to attain economic development goals against The significant role of the tourism sector in the economic development of many countries is well other sectors. Macroeconomic policy makers have tended to formulate and implement policies withdocumented in tourism literature, 1 the merits of which are essentially in terms of increased foreign out taking account of their predicted effects in the context of tourism growth. Apart from pioneering exchange receipts, balance of payments, government revenues, employment, and increased ecowork done by Summary (1987) on the contribution of tourism to the economy of Kenya in the nomic activity in general.
It is, therefore, no mystery that many countries, period [1963] [1964] [1965] [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] [1980] , there are no other attempts that quantitatively examine the pathways through particularly those classified as developing, have turned to tourism as a viable alternative to achieve which tourism is contributing to the economy. The current study attempts to examine the role their economic development goals, and Kenya is such a country. At independence in 1963, Kenya of tourism in Kenya's economy, particularly focusing attention on understanding its potential for depended mainly on its exports of agricultural products, including coffee and tea, for foreign exchange.
poverty eradication, foreign exchange earnings, employment generation, and economic growth. To However, with the decline in world market prices of these primary products, the country has turned to do this, a social accounting matrix model is used. This approach has the advantage of taking account tourism as an alternative (Akama, 2000) .
For Kenya, it has been argued that tourism repof the interrelationships between tourism and other sectors of the economy. resents a cheaper alternative for diversification of the economy, particularly considering the coun- Dwyer, Forsyth, and Spurr (2004) , have rightly pointed out that input-output and SAM models do try's competitive advantage in terms of environmental attraction suitable for nature tourism, tonot take into account resource constraints and ignore price adjustments that clear up factor markets gether with an abundance of labor. Nevertheless, the lack of financial resources due to low levels of after a shock. They argue that applied general equilibrium (AGE) or Computable General Equidomestic savings and the lack of skilled manpower represent real obstacles in the development librium (CGE) models should be used instead.
Since Adams and Parmenter (1995) Blake, 2000) , the UK (Blake, Sinclair, & Sugiyarto, 2003) , and Indonesia (Sugian increase in foreign direct investment through the development of tourism facilities. To make yarto, Blake, & Sinclair, 2003) . In recent years, despite the fact that social actourism pro-poor, the strategy explicitly aims to strengthen tourism linkages with the rest of the counting techniques have some disadvantages, they have been applied to analyze impacts of toureconomy through community-based ecotourism ventures, particularly in the northern and western ism on economies. Following this long-standing tradition, a social accounting matrix is used to estiareas of the country, to promote local investment by improving access to credit, to give incentives mate the weight of tourism in the Kenyan economy.
TOURISM IN KENYA 403 Table 1 The Economy of Kenya between 1985 and 1990 but declined to 3.2% by The manufacturing sectors of the Kenyan econ-2000. By 2000, Kenya was the sixth most imporomy have the potential to deliver more employtant tourist destination in Africa led by South Afment, absorb the increasing influx of rural immirica, Tunisia, Morocco, Zimbabwe, and Botswana grants, and contribute to foreign exchange and the in that order. In 2001, Algeria and Nigeria had diversification of the economy from single-sector overtaken Kenya. dependence. To achieve these goals, the governKenya's major tourism activities are safari and ment has put in place several programs and polibeach holidays, which are spatially restricted to cies, but at the same time local conditions such as key tourism destination areas including the coast lack of domestic savings to finance acquisition of (Mombassa, South Coast, and Malindi coastal arcapital, inappropriate technology, high costs of eseas) and around a few key national parks and retablishing businesses, and the like clearly cause serves (Masaai Mara National Reserve, Tsavo Namanufacturing to lag behind in the contribution to tional Parks, and Amboseli National Park) (Akama, the national gross value added and employment.
1999; Ondicho, 2000) . Recently, other forms of The share of the service sector in Kenya's GDP tourism such as sports, adventure, cultural, and has been rising from 46% in 1980 to 60% in 2004. business tourism have been promoted in an effort The sector includes government-provided services, to diversify the destination's product. As observed social and private services, insurance and financial by Akama (1999) and Odunga and Folmer (2004) , services, banking, and the increasingly important Kenya's comparative advantage in the internarestaurant, hotel, and safari industries, which have tional tourism scene is based on its endowment of grown in response to the increasing number of unique natural resources such as pristine beaches, tourists visiting Kenya (see Table 1 (Akama, 1999; Weaver, 1999 Table 3 describes the ure does not represent the total share of tourism in constituent 12 household categories and their paremployment, as indirect employment, particularly ticular share of total households. In all, 30.7% of in the informal sector, may have a higher imporhouseholds were classified as ultrapoor, the majortance.
ity of which were rural and headed by a female, while 49.7% were nonpoor and consisted of largely SAM Kenya Model urban male-headed households. The majority of A social accounting matrix (SAM) is a square households (79%) were located in rural areas, ordered matrix where the rows define receipts (rewhile 21% were in urban areas. Of all the housesources) while the columns define expenditures holds, 71% were headed by males and 28% by (uses) (Wagner, 1996) . The SAM provides a comfemales. prehensive representation of the income flow in
The 2001 SAM for Kenya distinguishes beproduction, distribution, and allocation, and intween its own production/consumption or subsiscludes financial transactions not captured within tence production and consumption of marketed the input-output framework. In the 2001 SAM for commodities. In the 2001 SAM for Kenya, Ksh Kenya by P. Wobst and B. Schraven (2003) for 135,930 million worth of agriculture was prothe International Food Policy Research Institute duced and consumed by households, 18.9% of (IFPRI) the rows and columns are grouped into 33 which was maize, the staple food, 14.4% garden main account headings: 33 activities, 33 commodivegetables, and 13.5% and 15.8% milk and liveties, primary factors of production (wage payments stock, respectively. Households consumed Ksh and indirect business taxes), institutions (house-555,657 million worth of marked commodities, holds and governments), accumulation, imports/ the bulk of which was food at Ksh 95,508 million. At the same time, households paid Ksh 102,856 exports. million to the government as direct taxes on instia male both in rural and in urban areas received tutions, 46% of which came from rural nonpoor most of the factor incomes, whereas nonpoor households headed by a male and 34% from urban male-headed rural households received 40% of all nonpoor households headed by a male. The househousehold incomes and the urban counterparts reholds saved Ksh 14,831 million, with rural houseceived 34.2%. The SAM does not record intraholds saving more, Ksh 8,502 million compared household transfers or foreign remittances to houseto the urban homes that saved Ksh 6,330 millions.
holds. Household consumption (market and nonmarGovernment expenditures amounted to Ksh ket), taxes, and savings were financed by house-210,314 million, the bulk of which was allocated hold incomes from factors they own (labor and as follows: public administration 37.6%, education capital) and transfers from institutions (govern-19.5%, 7.6% health, and 6.9% agricultural serment and other households).
vices. The government transfers to households Factor incomes to households were Ksh 772,679 amounted to Ksh 36,598 million and government million, 40.3% of which was received from labor savings amounted to Ksh 23,222 million. On the and 59.7% from capital as gross mixed incomes.
other hand, tax collection amounted to Ksh 210,314 Ksh 36,598 million was received from governmillion, of which 37.4% corresponded to indirect ment as transfers. Nonpoor households headed by taxes, 13.7% to tariffs, and 48.9% to direct taxes from domestic institutions. The accumulation account gives the investment Ksh 772,680 million (see Table 4 ) computed using 406 VALLE AND YOBESIA Table 4 economy from which a linear extended model can GDP Expenditure Approach and GDP be built. The SAM approach to economic modelIncome Approach ing was developed by Pyatt and Thorbecke (1976) and Round (1977, 1979 recognized that household consumption through spending of wage incomes and household subsistence consumption/production generates substantwo approaches to measuring GDP: the expenditial economic impacts that are captured in the ture measure and the income measure in accor-SAM model's multipliers. This point is important dance with the accounting identities inherent in the for our case where household auto-production is economy.
included in the SAM. Table 5 
presents a tabulation of the ten most
The definition of endogenous and exogenous important activities ranked by their contribution to activities in IO model is fairly straightforward, GDP in the SAM of Kenya 2001. Other services, guided by which activities form intermediate deincluding hotels, restaurants, and financial sermand and final demand, respectively. In the SAM vices, accounted for 13.0% of GDP in 2001, coming second only to production of foods. Coffee framework, exogenous activities are determined and tea accounted for 1.4% and 2.2% of gross doarbitrarily. However, it is customary to include mestic product, respectively. government activity as exogenous because government expenditure is determined through a political Methodology process distinct from the economy. The savinginvestment/capital formation account is regarded A SAM is not a model but it is an efficient as exogenous because the model is static and forand simple representation of a set of data on the eign consumption is obviously determined outside the economy (Round, 2001 ). Endogenous activi- Table 5 ties are restricted to production activities, value partitioned matrix X 0 to yield a partitioned matrix of expenditure coefficients:
In matrix notation we write the income vector for the series of endogenous row accounts found by solution of the Equation 3 as follows:
By assumption that total resources in the econ-
A mn ȳ n (4) omy are always equal to total uses, an identity for the ith activity is therefore defined as
In Equation 4 , (I − A mm ) −1 is the generalized multiplier matrix (GMM), also denoted as M m and
it is the nucleus of SAM models multiplier analysis, which is used to estimate the economy's response to an exogenous shock, such as an increase And in the spirit of IO models with respect to in demand for private services' exports (Wagner, technical coefficients, unit income requirements 1997) . And x = A mm y n is the vector of exogenous coefficients (ã ij ) are defined for each cell as the incomes which consists of the exogenously detershare of income flows from account i to the total mined shock to the system. income for j, where the unit requirement coeffiElements of the GMM are interpreted in a simicient is given by lar manner to the Leontief inverse elements, as a quantification of changes in incomes of endoge- The column sum of the GMM can be normaland that income levels in the exogenous accounts ized to obtain Rasmussen forward and backward are given Ỹ j , we can determine the level of income indices (Rasmussen, 1975) in the endogenous accounts. Thus we have Equation 3, which breaks the above trivial identity into two parts and expresses incomes for the ith account.
where the first term on the right-hand side of Equation 3 shows the effect of the endogenous ac-B Finally, apart from analyzing the absolute imOther activities in this strategic category included food, trade, and transport. pact of income changes on endogenous accounts from a shock in the exogenous income, as in the The picture is similar in the second SAM model, where the interindustry transactions are multiplier analysis discussed above, the SAM model provides a framework for the analysis of closed with respect to household consumption, relative income changes of endogenous accounts self-consumption, and labor wages, and it changes after the exogenous shock, and thus forms a basis when we considered the third model, where capital for studying how the total effect is redistributed to payments is an endogenous account, too. In this sectors (Polo, Roland-Holst, & F. Sancho, 1990) . last model, other private services, food, trade, and An exogenous impact on the economy such as an transport, are classified as key sectors (see Table 6 ). increase in the demand for a country's tourist product, may have an effect in changing the relaEmployment and Income Multipliers tive positions of endogenous accounts.
Having constructed the employment requirements of each sector for the Kenya SAM 2001 Results with data from Kenya Public and Private Activities Employment by Industry (GOK, 2001) , it was This section reports the results of the applicapossible to estimate sector employment to output tion of the SAM models discussed in the fourth coefficients. section on the Kenya social accounting matrix
The direct, indirect, and induced tourism emdata. ployment multiplier was computed for each of the Models developed from SAMs can be used to models by multiplying the respective sector proinvestigate interrelationships among structural feaduction required to satisfy a unit exogenous detures of an economy and to assist policy makers mand for other private services sector by the reto systematically analyze the impacts of a given spective employment coefficients and then adding policy and identify actions needed today in order the product. to achieve long-term goals. Through the models, Moreover, we focused on establishing wage inone can quantify economic results such as number come effects of other private services' exports of jobs created, value added, impact of activities across other sectors and computed income multisuch as tourism, and the like.
plier for other private services sectors resulting from an exogenous unitary injection. We report Linkage Analysis below direct, indirect, and induced impacts of a shilling increase in demand for exports of the According to the Rasmussen backward and forward linkages indices, the activities were grouped other private services sector, which is assumed to represent tourism demand. into key sectors, drag sectors, strategic sectors, and the rest of the sectors to give an indication of We can observe the results obtained in the first SAM model, where only interactivity and comtechnological interdependence among productive activities of the economy. The key activities have modities transactions are considered endogenous.
As the other private services sector adjusts its outstrong backward and forward linkages, push activ- turned a gain of less than 1.5% of the total effect. When income generation due to successive rounds of re-spending were considered in the conput because of a unitary Kenya shilling injection text of a complete SAM model, for a unitary inin final demand, direct and indirect employment crease in other private services exports, we find generated in the economy is estimated at 0.700 relatively higher direct, indirect, and induced injobs, where 0.026 jobs are created in the transport come multipliers for food (Ksh 0.2308, 14.5%), trade and communication sector and 0.025 in the food (Ksh 0.131, 8.3%), and transport (Ksh 0.0876, production sector, as the highest beneficiaries.
5.5%). Due to the inclusion of subsistence producSugar is the sole agricultural activity with a signiftion by households, significant SAM income mulicant employment impact-0.024 jobs are created, tipliers are found for staple agricultural commodirepresenting 3.4% of the total direct and indirect ties produced by households: maize (Ksh 0.0495, employment multiplier.
3.1%), cereals (Ksh 0.0446, 2.8%), and vegetables Direct and indirect income effects are highest in food processing (Ksh 0.076, 11.2%), transport (Ksh 0.044, 2.8%). Tourism Contribution services. First of all, direct and indirect output was computed for the SAM model that only takes account of interactivities transactions. You need 3.7% We recognize that results of the contribution of tourism would have been improved if they had of total production, 2.3% of employment, and 4.5% of value added to satisfy the export demand been computed recognizing tourism expenditure patterns. However, due to inconsistencies and disfor other private services.
From the second SAM model, whose endogecordance between the data on tourism expenditure patterns and the structure of the SAM database nous accounts include household consumption/ auto-production, and labor wages, you need 4.8% used, it was impossible to accurately allocate international tourism expenditure through SAM acof total production, 3.1% of employment, and 5.6% of value added to satisfy the export for other pritivities' accounts. The demand for other private services export was used to calculate the contribuvate services.
From the complete SAM model whose exogetion of tourism in Kenya.
We estimated the gross output of all activities nous components included government, international trade, and saving-investment accounts, you to satisfy the export demand for other private services including hotels, restaurants, and financial need 9.6% of total production, 6.7% of employ-ment, and 10.6% of value added to satisfy the exis zero, showing that the distribution process between endogenous accounts can be interpreted as port for other private services (see Table 8 ).
a game of winners and losers. The sum of positive elements of the jth column Relative Income Redistribution shows the extent of income redistribution in the sector and the sign of each element indicates the The matrix of redistribution shows the impacts and direction of changes in the relative income podirection of change. An increase of demand in the other private services sector of one unit spread sition of the endogenous accounts considered caused by unitary changes in the exogenous accounts. services and agricultural production is symptomatic of the importance of subsistence production in Conclusions the economy. Thus, the potential of other private The other private services sector is assuming an services exports (where tourism is included) to important role in Kenya's economy and is closely stimulate structural changes in the economy recompeting with agriculture, the traditional mainmains underdeveloped due to the relatively weaker stay for dominance. Tourism is a key exportdemand stimuli it exerts on the other activities of oriented activity and, encouraged by the prospects the economy and therefore acts less as a push acof tourism, Kenya is focusing on developing and tivity. If you use the model whose exogenous compromoting it. In order to understand the role of ponents included government, international trade, the service sector and tourism in particular in the and saving-investment accounts, other private sereconomy, this article employed the Kenya social vices is considered as a key sector. accounting matrix 2001 to investigate the impact
We have studied the impact of an exogenous of other private services in creating output, inincrease of one shilling in demand for other pricome, and employment.
vate services on incomes of the other activities in By measuring the contribution to GDP, primary the economy using the different SAM models. or extractive activities, including agricultural proWhen direct, indirect, and induced impacts were duction, are collectively found to be the mainstay calculated on the income multiplier, we observed of Kenya's economy, contributing 47.2% of GDP a significant multiplier at 1.59 for a unitary increase in 2001. However, when considered individually, in private service exports. activities within this category (with the exception Data on the proportion of expatriates and naof food production) contribute dismally to GDP, tionals employed in the tourism or service sector averaging about 3%. Secondary or manufacturing was unavailable for the study period (2001), howand industrial activities are relatively underdevelever, in developing countries, it is commonplace oped in the economy and account for a dismal to find a high number of foreign employees in the 6.5% of GDP. The tertiary sectors, including pubindustry, particularly populating the lucrative lic and private services together, account for 46.3% managerial positions. At the same time, private naof GDP. In this group, private services production tional ownership of hotels and tour firms in the accounts for 13% of GDP. The importance of tourcountry is still at the development stage. Thus, it ism (included in other private services exports) as is reasonable to posit that a significant proportion a foreign exchange earner is emphasized by its of direct labor incomes and capital income due to higher contribution to the total export at over the activity leave the economy through repatria-22.1% of exports. It is instructive that transport tions, reducing the effectiveness of the direct inand food activities follow at 14.4% and 9.7%, recome multiplier component in improving housespectively. Coffee and tea, the other traditionally holds' incomes. (Kweka, Morrisey, & Blake, 2002 ; important foreign exchange earners for the econ- Summary, 1987) . omy, follow in importance at 9% and 13% of total The other private services sector accounts for exports, respectively.
6.7% of total formal employment in 2001. We Our results establish that the other private serfound that in 2001, exogenous export demand for vices sector makes a significant contribution to the other private services (Ksh 51,431 million) recountry's gross domestic product and can be relied sulted in 105,641 jobs or 6.7% of formal jobs in on to spur a big increase in the output of the econthe economy due to direct, indirect, and induced effects. The total contribution (direct, indirect, and omy through output multiplier. In particular, we forestry, mining, food, textiles, wood, petroleum, other induced) of this sector to employment was compachemicals, nonmetals, metals, electricity and water, conrable in magnitude to its direct contribution, thus struction, trade, transport, service, own housing, public adindirect and induced effects were insignificant. the role of tourism in the economy by inferences
